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SUMMARY
Current low le v e ls o f response with embryo transfer technology r e s t r ic t the rate
o f genetic improvement possible with multiple ovulation and embryo transfer (MOET)
breeding schemes.
The problems include no response to superovulation, variable
embryo numbers and qu ality and pregnancy rates.
In v it r o fe r t iliz a t io n (IVF)
technology o ffe r s the p o s s ib ility o f obtaining large numbers o f offsprin g per
female. Im plications o f IVF on breeding programs are discussed.
INTRODUCTION
Theoretical and simulation studies (Christensen and Liboriussen, 1986; Colleau,
1985; Colleau, 1986; Juga and Maki-Tanila, 1987; Nicholas and Smith, 1983; Ruane and
Smith, 1989) on rates o f genetic improvement possible with MOET schemes assume
moderate to high rates o f reproduction with MOET.
These w i l l be d iff ic u lt to
achieve in practice due to lim itations in the current MOET technology. Based on
f i e l d data, estimates o f no response fo r the f i r s t 2 flushes are about 25-30% and
average number o f embryos produced per successful flush is 5 ( L eitch , 1989). Thus
multiple flushes per donor w ill be required to generate a higher number o f embryos,
increasing generation in te rva l. Reproductive rates achieved may be higher under the
controlled environment afforded by the nucleus herd programs.
For example,
pregnancy rates re a lized in a nucleus program were 70% when top q u ality frozen
embryos were transferred (McGuirk, 1989).
The use o f in v it r o fe r t iliz a t io n (IVF) may o ffe r the p o ten tia l fo r increasing
embryo y ie ld . This technology involves 4 components: recovery o f oocytes, in v itr o
maturation (IVM), in v it r o fe r t iliz a t io n (IVF) and culture (IVC) o f embryos.
Le ibfrled-Rutledge e t al (1989) reviewed the advances in IVF technology.
Laparoscopic aspiration o f f o l l i c l e s . to recover oocytes fo r maturation has been
used y ie ld in g 6 -10 oocytes per ovary; sim ilar to responses with superovulation
(Sirard, 1989). Current research in IVF u tiliz e s ultrasonics to monitor fo llic u la r
development to determine the optimum time fo r laparoscopic aspiration o f fo llic le s
fo r maximum y ie ld o f oocytes
(R. B. Stubbings, personal communication).
The
implications o f IVF fo r breed improvement are generally sim ilar to those o f MOET
but with higher possible reproductive rates (S eidel and Elsden ,1989).
The
ob jective o f this paper is to review the implications o f possible IVF rates compared
with current MOET rates.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The annual rate o f genetic improvement (AG) is calculated as;
AG " ( i- rm + if rf

°

/( I* + Lf )

where, i is selection in ten sity, m - males and f-females , r
is the accuracy of
selection defined as the correlation between the breeding value o f the individual
and the selection c rite rio n , h2 is the h e r ita b ility o f the t r a i t under selection
in this case milk y ie ld (h2 -.2 5 ), L is the generation in te rv a l and a is the
phenotypic standard deviation, standardized to unity.
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MOET programs assume 30% non-response, 5 embryos per successful flush, 4
successful flushes per year and a pregnancy rate o f 70%. Lower response rates may
be obtained with a ju ven ile program (Gordon 1983). IVF programs assume 10 oocytes
per weekly aspiration, 10% success rate o f the IVF technology and 70% pregnancy
rate. Other ranges were also studied. Accuracy o f selection is based on fu ll and
h a lf sib fa m ilies each o f size 10. Adult schemes assume donors are selected on 305day milk records. The ju ven ile schemes assume donors are selected at 15 months on
the basis of-pedigree index.
Preliminary resu lts are presented using a deterministic model based on the nucleus
herd structure proposed by Nicholas and Smith (1983), nucleus'herd size o f 256 and
64 males a vailable fo r selection . Schemes have been optimized between accuracy and
selection in ten sity. No allowance has been made fo r linkage disequilibrium because
the parameters and responses re fe r to a continuously selected population.
RESULTS
The resu lts are presented in Table 1, with corresponding predicted genetic
response rates from ’ conventional' and ’ e ff ic ie n t ' progeny testin g (Betteridge et
a l. 1989). With current f i e l d estimates o f MOET flushing rates, predicted genetic
response rates are dramatically reduced. The generation in terva l fo r females is
increased from 1.8 to 3.8 years in ju ven ile and from 3.7 to 5.0 years in adult MOET.
Failure to respond to flushing reduces the selection intensity in females from 1.27
(64/256) to 1.05 (91/256).
These combine to make the predicted responses for
ju ven ile and adult MOET up to 42 and 54% less respectively than the responses
derived by Woolliams and Smith (1989). With IVF Lt is increased much less, and with
more progeny produced, selection accuracy and intensity (13/256) are increased
y ie ld in g higher rates o f response, greater than those by progeny testin g and
equivalent to those predicted by Woolliams "and Smith (1989) with high MOET rates.
DISCUSSION
Reproductive rates achieved determine the effectiveness o f MOET based breeding
programs. Estimates o f AG possible with current MOET rates were su bstantially lower
than those derived by Woolliams and Smith (1989). IVF could overcome many o f the
problems o f the low MOET rates and make the possible rates o f genetic response
re a lis a b le.
With high female selection in tensity inbreeding would be increased.
This could be contained by increasing the size o f the breeding population, which
would be possible by low cost IVF technology.
IVF also o ffe r s new opportunities in selection .
For example, c o lle c tio n of
oocytes from pre-pubertal females or even from fetuses (Betteridge e t a l. 1989)
o ffe r new breeding systems. With high female reproduction rates wider ranges in
mating ra tio s could be used, such as a 1:1 ra tio allowing e f f ic ie n t d i a l l e l cross
c la s s ifie d testin g selection systems (Woolliams, 1989).
IVF increases the
opportunity fo r the development o f inbred lines in dairy c a ttle and lin e crosses
produced by IVF fo r commercial production. Perhaps the biggest e ffe c t would come
in commercial breeding.
IVF technology lends i t s e l f to mass embryo 'production
lin e ' function.
This could decrease the cost o f embryo production.
A r tific ia l
breeding centers would then maintain selected females as well as males, fo r embryo
production. Embryo insemination (E . I . ) would replace a r t i f i c i a l insemination (A . I . )
With semen or embryo sexing, specialized dairy breed female embryos and specialized
beef breed male embryos would be produced fo r commercial production. This would
lead to fu rther sp e cia liza tio n in breeding objectives. IVF technology also provides
the basic laboratory techniques fo r making transgenic animals, eith er v ia the ova,
the sperm or the embryo. The technology can also be used in genetic conservation o f
oocytes or embryos and in export/import o f germ plasm. An ex citin g p o s s ib ility fo r
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Table 1: Predicted Annual Rate o f Genetic Change (AG) fo r Milk Y ie ld
Current MOET and Projected IVF Reproduction Rates
Breeding Program

Sire-Sire

Possible with

Sire-Dam

Dam-Sire

Dam-Dam

AG
(S.D.units)

Conventional* progeny test
Age
Accuracy
Proportion Selected
S election In ten sity

6.5
.88
.1
1.76

7.5
.8
.2
1.4

6.0
.65
.1
1.76

5.0
.6
.9
.2

.081

E ffic ie n t progeny test
Age
Accuracy
Proportion Selected
S election In ten sity

6.5
.88
.04
2.15

6.5
.8
.04
2.15

6.0
.65
.01
2.66

5.0
.6
.9
.2

.117

Adult MOET
Age
Accuracy
Proportion Selected
S election In ten sity

3.7
.55
.13
1.67

3.7
.55
.13
1.67

5.0
.65
.35
1.05

5.0
.65
.35
1.05

.092

Juvenile MOET1
Age
Accuracy
Proportion Selected
S election In ten sity

1.8
.43
.13
1.67

1.8
.43
.13
1.67

3.8
.43
.35
1.05

3.8
.43
.35
1.05

.104

Adult IVF
Age
Accuracy
Proportion Selected
S election In ten sity

3.7
.59
.13
1.67

3.7
.59
.13
1.67

4.2
.70
.05
2.05

4.2
.70
.05
2.05

.153

Juvenile IVF1*
Age
Accuracy
Proportion Selected
S election In ten sity

1.8
.43
.13
1.67

1.8
.43
.13
1.67

2.6
.43
.05
2.05

2.6
.43
.05
2.05

.182

'Current f ie ld MOET reproduction rates
P ro je c te d IVF reproduction rates
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developing countries under harsh environmental conditions would be the mass
production o f FI bos taurus X bos indicus cross embryos to ben efit from the
increased production o f the FI. For example, North American Holstein oocytes from
selected females could be exported and mated with superior bos indicus semen, such
as Sahiwal, or v ic e versa . These developments with IVF and related techniques
coupled with the a b ilit y to freeze and thaw ova with high success rates and the
establishment o f the in te g rity o f the ova as a sanitary package to transport
.genetics
could have important a ffec ts on response rates, breeding systems and
commercial production systems worldwide.
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